The authors explore the effect of a form of question context on responses to a computer-mediated marketing research survey. As an increasing proportion of marketing research is conducted through computer interfaces, the pool of potential context effects is rapidly expanding. The authors conduct an experiment using a multi-item scale that consists of five dimensions and manipulate three such context effects: explicit item labeling, item presentation (alone/grouped), and subscale items presented contiguously or not. In a refined analysis of variance, the authors use a special one-dimensional case of the spatial and attribute-based distance metric proposed by Hoch, Bradlow, and Wansink (1999) to explain subscale variance, replacing the indicator variable for clustering used in a standard analysis of variance. This metric provides a scalar measure of how much variation exists in the order of presentation of items within a subscale (the subscale distance). This analysis indicates a significant decrease in subscale variance (increased reliability) with decreasing subscale distance but no-longer-significant effects due to labeling and grouping. The authors discuss implications of their findings for researchers conducting surveys in computer-mediated environments,
amount of variation (item clustering) in the presentation of items within a suhscale (the subscale distance).^ In this research, we specifically consider how a subscale's presentation distance, measured through a spatial metric based on the item's administration order, affects the variance of item scores within a subscale (the subscale variance). In addition, we consider the effect of two additional common forms of survey contexts-item labeling (explicitly labeling the item with its subscale name) and item grouping (presenting the item by itself or in combination with other items)-on subscale variance and reliability.
Why should marketing researchers worry about issues of item spacing (clustering) and administration ordering, explicitly labeling items drawn from the same subscale, or grouping of items together and their eftects on subscale variances? The answer is simply that marketing researchers care about reliability, and as reliability is directly related to subscale variance, understanding sotne of its basic drivers is important. Moreover, previous research (Feldman and Lynch 1988; Tourangeau and Rasinski 1988) has shown that context effects in surveys (which include the clustering, labeling, and grouping considered here) may play a significant role in the inferences drawn by the researcher, affecting the time taken to respond to a question, the actual response to the question, and the relationship to other items in the scale (our primary interest). Both Feldman and Lynch (1988) and Tourangeau and Rasinski (1988) suggest that question context affects the measurement process by making salient rejevant or diagnostic beliefs and information about the question content. Thus, responses to previous items designed to measure the same dimension will be deemed diagnostic and will affect the subsequent response. Our interest here is in measuring how these carryover effects among items within the same subscale are influenced by their spacing, labeling, and grouping. We test and illustrate these effects using the SERVQUAL scale (Parasuraman, Zeithaml, and Berry 1988) , a measurement instrument designed to measure perceptions of a particular service provider In addition to being a well-used measurement instrument, it is desirable because it consists of several clear subscales or dimensions that contribute to an overall aggregate score or rating (i.e., tangibility, reliability, responsiveness, assurance, and empathy subscales all contribute to an overall perception of service quality).
Many of the issues considered here may not have been of primary concern before the increased use of computer-mediated surveys. In traditional paper-and-pencil (P&P) survey environments, there were major cost constraints to the client firm and potential effects on respondents that dictated, at least in part, the number of different orderings. in combination with labeling and grouping, that could be implemented. In the computer-mediated survey environment (CMSE), however, these constraints simply do not apply, and the marketing researcher is presented with a blank slate. For example, although presenting each respondent with a different randomly generated question ordering is possible in a P&P survey environment, it is rarely employed because of the resulting logistical headache. Doing so in a CMSE is, in 'Variation tti subscale distance would also hold Tor two researchers using the same survey instrument but having created their item administration orders independently. contrast, trivial. Therefore, in this manner the CMSE enables the researcher to assess the effects for any item administration ordering.2 In this research, we provide insights and illustrate the potential impact of these item context effects on a well-established survey instrument through an experiment run in a CMSE. However, the issues and methods described here certainly apply to P&P-administered surveys, yet the specific findings may differ.
Given all of the previous work on survey context effects, we recognize that it is a well-trodden research domain in marketing (Beckwith and Lehmann 1975; Bickart 1993; Ellen and Madden 1990) , psychology (Kahneman, Slovic, and Tversky 1982; Schwarz, Strack, and Mai 1991) , and education (Wainer and Kiely 1987) . The current research, however, presents some new perspectives: (1) We perfortn our survey in a CMSE.-^ The CMSE provides a great source of richness to our study. It provides a richer data set than could be collected under the traditional P&P format. That is, instead of needing to itnplemcnt our study with. say. a frontward and backward ordering, we are able to sample (and thus make inferences) from the entire distribution of randomized question orderings. (2) We are able to estimate the observed subscale variance effects in two ways and compare insights across these methods. The first method parallels the typical approach to controlling for administration order and is a straightforward analysis of variance using each of our manipulations as factors. The second approach uses a tiiore detailed measure (a metric) of interitem position (described subsequently) to examine context effects. (3) We introduce this metric, computed from the order of administration of the survey items, which provides a scalar score indicating the amount of position clustering in a given subscale. In this manner, we are able to directly relate the covariation atiiong survey items in a subscale to how far apart they were presented (their subscale distance). In addition, as we provide some theoretical properties of this metric, researchers now can state how randomized or clustered their obtained ordering really is. This metric of clustering (variety) is a special case of the metric developed by Hoch, Bradlow. and Wansink (1999) for measuring the variety of an assortment contained in a collection of objects. (4) No previous study has examined the combination of labeling, grouping, and clustering simultaneously. We believe this to be of considerable importance, because computer-administered surveys necessarily contain combinations of levels of each of these factors.
After describing some basic hypotheses regarding the nature of the effects we anticipate observing, we describe the basic method used to collect our data. We then describe the results for subscale variance using two approaches and give a detailed analysis of the effects of our manipulations on correlations of interest (and thus reliability). Finally, we present conclusions and implications for marketing researchers.
2AS mentioned previously, this may provide a method of equating results across studies with different itetn orderings, ' We recognize that prior research on context effects in CM.SEs exists (e.g.. Ellen and Madden 1990; Kiesler and Sproull 1986) , However, the body of such literature tends to focus more on comparisons with P&P surveys than on how to deal wiih possible context effects now relevatii through theuseofCMSEs.
HYPOTHESES
Our principal interest is in measuring the effects of item clustering, item grouping, and item labeling (and their interactions) on the amount of covariation (measured by the variance) of a subscale's scores. Previous theory has much to say about the potential direction of such effects. As our goal is not primarily to demonstrate that our tnanipulations change subscale variance but rather to develop and describe a technique that accurately measures this change, we are quite brief in laying out our hypotheses.
An initial consideration of the effect of explicitly labeling the suhscale from which an item is drawn might suggest the following: H]: Explicit item labeling will lead to a decrease in the varianee (increased reliability) of the subscale scores.
An argument in favor of this pattern of effects is that by identifying or labeling an item as a member of a category, the relevant experience in memory is made more readily accessible-lowering response titne, reducing confusion, and creating a common foca! point (e.g.. Devine 1989) . We anticipate that most items in a subscale should be viewed as congruent with one another. However, a counterargument might suggest that if the item is labeled incongruously with a respondent's prior belief, lower item salience and greater respondent confusion could result in interference that yields the opposite effects (Burke and Srull 1988) . Ffjldtnan and Lynch (1988) have argued that respondents use previous answers in forming a response to subsequent questions on the basis of how accessible and diagnostic the previous items were. Thus, we expect the following: H2: Lower subseale variance (increased reliability) will be observed when items are grouped on the screen.
Responses to items itnmediately preceding a question on the same screen are certainly going to be more accessible and therefore are more likely to be incorporated in the current response (Knowles 1988) . However, this pattern is unlikely to hold if the items grouped together are not similar. In that case, respondents may need to tlip back and forth from one experience or dimension of the experience to anotber, This suggests the following; Hi: A significant interaction exists between clusteringatidgrouping that lowers subscale variance (increases reliability).
Finally, we expect the following:
H4: Lower subscale variance (and higher reliability) will be observed when items are clustered by subscale.
This may be because respondents find processing easier, observe greater itetii coherence, and have a greater ability to recognize similar items. Nevertheless, a counterargument to H4 could be made that if similar itetns are clustered but not grouped, respondents could bccotne frustrated with multiple similar itetns appearing one by one and may not realize that the items are clustered. This is addressed in H,.
METHOD AND PROCEDURES

Subjects
Ninety-eight undergraduate students from the University of Pennsylvania participated in the study in partial fulfillment of a course requiretnent. Participants signed up for the study in class and were given instructions on how to take part in the study through a cotnputer interface over a local area network within the university. Upon logging onto the site, participants were assigned randotiily to one of eight conditions.
Design
The design was a 2 (subscale item clustering: items clustered, or contiguous, versus not clustered) x 2 (item labeling: explicit labeling of subscale membership versus not labeled) x 2 (item screen presentation: singular versus in a group) between-subjects design.
Procedure
Upon logging onto the site, each participant received a cover story and was told to follow the instructions closely.
Instructions on the first screen explained that this was a joint study between faculty members and University of Penn.sylvania administration. Participants were told that their experiences with the administration and h()w those experiences might be improved were of Interest. On the following screen they were asked to recall their interactions with the administration (e.g.. registrar's offtce. academic advisory services, food services), reflect on these experiences, and attetnpt to tnentally replay or revisit thetn. When ready, they proceeded to answer several questions about these experiences and upon completion were thanked for their participation.
All participants responded to each of the 22 items in the SERVQUAL scale (Parasuraman. ZeithatTil. and Berry 1988) and indicated their agreement or disagreement with each of the items by moving a sliding bar to the left or right on the screen. The sliding bar was anchored on the left with "strongly disagree" and on the right with "strongly agree." Position on the sliding bar was a continuous measure but was scaled for ease of analysis from I to I(X). The sliding bar was reset at the middle of the scale before each subsequent item was answered. Appendix A contains a list of the SERVQUAL items.
Although the question content did not vary for each of the participants, the question context (item administration orderings. labelings, and groupings) did. Half the participants responded to the 22 itetns in what we refer to as a "clustered" form-for each of the ftve subscales. all the subscale items were presented contiguously to one anotber. The order of item presentation within a subscale and tbe order of the suhscales themselves were randomized across participants. Subjects not responding to items in clustered fortn sitTipty responded to a random ordering of tbe 22 items. In the second tnanipulated factor, itctn labeling, half the participants responded to itetns that had been explicitly labeled according to subscale membership (e.g., "Subscale: Reliability"), and tbe other half did not receive any item labels. In the third tnanipulated factor, item screen presentation, half the participants viewed and responded to each itetn in isolation (i.e.. each item was the only item on the screen). The other half of the participants responded to items that were presented in groups of four or five on the screen at a time. If the subscales were grouped and clustered, participants viewed eacb of the ftve subscales as complete sets of items in random order (i.e.. both subscale presentation and items within the subscale were randomized). H the subscales were grouped but not clustered, each participant viewed the 22 items in a random order presented in groups of lour, five, four, four, and five (to mimic the SERVQUAL scale). Thus, each participant responded to the same 22 items in some combination of clustered. labeled, and grouped context.
In addition to participants' response to each of the items, we measured the response latency between the time a question appeared on the screen and the time participants first moved the sliding bar to indicate their level of (dis)agreement. In the case in which multiple items were presented on the screen at the same time, response latency was computed from the time a respondent stopped moving the sliding bar for item t -1 to the time a respondent first moved the sliding bar for item t.
RESULTS
We proceed with our presentation of results as follows: We briefly present an exploratory look at the data and subsequent inferences. We then provide an analysis, wbicb most would consider standard for a 2 x 2 x 2 between-subjects data set as described in the "Method and Procedure" section; a regression model using dummy variables for labeling, clustering, grouping, and their interactions; and a variable indicating the item administration order. The item administration order variable is included to measure patterns in the responses (e.g., fatigue effects, increasing dissatisfaction) as the survey progresses. In a subsequent analysis, we replace the clustering indicator variable with our subscale distance metric. This provides a richer set of analyses, because the distance metric accounts for how far apart the subscale items are and not just whether they are contiguous. Finally, we provide a detailed analysis of four correlations of interest to identify the nature of the effects.
Exploratory Results
Overall, the average response time per item is 5.48 seconds, average response score 54.43 (out of 100), and average subscale variance 392,77 (i.e., each item's score is, on average, approximately 20 units trom its subscale's mean). The minimum average response time per item is 4.52 seconds with a maximum of 14.5 seconds. The minimum average score for a respondent is 42.0 with a maximum of 77.5. No significant differences were found for mean response or latency across the eight experimental conditions. However, we observe significant differences in the variance of subscale scores for all three manipulations with = 320 36 versus v i < = 471 34 /n <r 001 i = 344.50 versus v,,^, i^beted = 441.04 (/7 < .01). and .....," = 318.12 versus v.^^gie = 461.56 (p < .001). From these marginal results, we expected to observe significant main effects for our manipulations for subscale variance in the subsequent analyses.
One additional exploratory analysis that was run indicated an interesting feature in the data. A regression of response score on item administration order indicated that response scores tended to drop -.25 points for each question administered (p < .001), suggesting a fatigue effect. This translates to more than five points on a 22-item survey from first to last item, which may be managerially significant.
Results with Clustering Indicator Variable
We give the results of a standard regression (analysis of covariance) model run witb dependent variable subscate variance in Table I . We report the regression coefficients, their t-statistics, and p-values from an aggregate regression containing the three main eftects, three two-way interactions, and a three-way interaction for labeling, clustering, and grouping coded as dummy variables. As well, we report the corresponding values for a variable coded 1-22, which indicates the item administration order.
Significant effects indicating a lowering of subscale variance due to each of labeling, clustering, and grouping are found (all p < .05). This supports Hi, Hi, and H4 with respect to subscale variances (and thus reliability). It is also of interest that labeling bas less of a marginal impact on subscale variances than does clustering or grouping (p < .05), which we expected a priori because of tbe visual nature of the task in a CMSE. Effects of similar absolute magnitude (but not statistically significant ones) as the main effects are observed for the clustering x group interaction (an increase in variances, which is in contrast to H,) and the clustering x labeling x grouped interaction. The occurrence of a two-way interaction between clustering and grouping that led to directionally increased variance was unexpected. An examination of the corresponding response latency data shows related (but nonsignificant) increases in response time asso- ciated with the clusteritig-grouping combination, A purely speculative explanation is that respondents may report their responses more quickly-and as a result are perhaps more erTor prone-when they receive questions that are hoth clustered and grouped.
With regard to the practical magnitude of these effects, we note as previously that the average suhscale variance (across all conditions) is approximately 400. Therefore, the effects of clustering and grouping (each approximately -200) and labeling (approximately -150) dramatically reduce the variation of scores within a suhscale. In addition, that these effects are all of similar magnitude provides the researcher a potential opportunity to counterbalance one set of context effects versus another with regard to sub.scale variance. This would enable the researcher the heneftt of not only keeping the survey content the same but also conditioning on the atnount o\' expected subscale variation. By acbieving such balance, other effects of interest can be separated from those due to increased or decreased subscale variance.
The results of the same model applied to the dependent variables response latency and response score are also shown in Table 1 , Signiftcant variations in latencies and scores are observed for the subscale indicator variables only (i.e., not for any of our three manipulated variables), which indicates a varying amount of respondent saliency and overall opinion across the five subscale constructs.
RestdUs with Distance Metric
In the previous analysis, we simply included a dummy variable as to whetber the items were clustered. This ignores bow far apart the subscale's itetns are. We therefore constructed a more retmed measure of clustering by defming a metric for the amount of distance contained in a sub.scale"s items. This metric will then replace the clustering dunitny variable to arrive at a tnore detailed effect. This measure is defined by
where Dis(u) is the distance metric for person i and subscale s (s = 1. .,.. 5 in our data); j. j' are items contained in subscale s; ajj and a,:' are tbe administration order (1-22 in our data) for ttcms j and j' to respondent i; and u is an exponent indicating the degree to which administration distance affects the metric. The paratnetcr u is estimated from the data to maximize the relation between the subscale distance D and ibe subscate's variance. This metric is a special oneditnensional case of that considered by Hoch. Bradlow, and Wansink (1999) for determining the atnount of variety contained in an assortment of objects. A nice feature obtained by positing this metric is that we can compute the distribuiion of subscale distances D.^Cu) across respondents. Tbis enables us to check the degree to which we have obtained a randomized sample from the T! possible itetii administration orderings for which clustering is a signiftcant determinant. In a sense, it enables us to cbeck the strength of our manipulation for clustering.
In Appendix B, we provide proofs thai show the following results regarding this distance metric for a subscale of size K > 2 from a survey of length T > K.
Theorem I. Djs(u) is minimized by assigning all K items in a subscale to be contiguous. That is, assign a| =j,a2= j + I, ..,,aK=j + K-1.
Corollary I. The minimum of value of Djs(u), as given by the pattern in Theorem I, is 1.^= i(K -j)j".
Theorem 2. D,J,u) is maximized by spreading tbe items to the extreme administration order positions. That is. if K is even, assign a suhscale's items to item positions a] = I. ..., aK/2 = K/2. aK/2 + 1 = J -K/2 + 1, ..., aK = J. If K is odd, assign the extreme K -I with K -I as even, and assign the remaining item any of the other slots.
Corollary 2. The maximum value of Djs(u) is -j)j" + V ' (J -j -m) if K is even and -l)/21ifKisodd. For our specific experiment, we have the following two cases: We have SERVQUAL subscales of size K = 4 and K = 5. and the number of SERVQUAL survey items is J = 22. Therefore, the two theorems and two corollaries applied to our data when u = I (this value is chosen to tiiatch our expcritiiental fmdings described subsequently) are as follows.
Theorem L Clustering minimizes the distance metric. To check the degree of randomness we obtained in our experimental data, we ctMiiputcd D,^(u = I) for all subjects and all subscales. Respondents who received items in tbe clustered manner had suhscale distances of 10 (for Subscales 1, 3, and 4, which had four itetns) and 20 (for subscales 2 and 5, which had five itetns). For nonclustered respondents, we observe that our random generation of administration orderings produced a varied set of respondent survey sequences. The minimutn observed value for a subscaie is II, and the maxitiiutn is 117 (tncan of 65). which indicates a good span of the theoretical range (10,122). Our belief is that this metric could be useful in further marketing research studies to check the degree of experimental manipulation, as is done here.
We give the results of the reftned model for subscale variances using Dis(u) (Equation I) in Table 2 , To dclerminc the optimal value of u. we did a one-dimensional grid search with u = 0, .25. ..., 2. We obtained the optimal value, at u = I, by maximizing the overall fit of the regression model with respect to u. Tlicrefore, all results presented are for u = 1. Results for u = .5 and u = 1.5 did not indicate any significant dtlfcrences.
In contrast to the previous analyses there is one glaring difference. We observe that though subscale distance Djs(u = I) is highly significant (a 2.91 point increase per unit increase in D, p = .019). labeling and grouping are no longer significant main effects. The lack of effect due to grt)uping is probably attributable to the richer soutce of position variation picked up by the distance metric compared with a dummy indicator. That is. grouping is in pan conceptually tedundatu with how far apart the itetns are. The lack of significance due to labeling in tbe second analysis is less clear but nonetheless interesting. Tbe magnitude of the effect of subscale distance, 2.91 poinLs, suggests that an increase from a clustered condition (with K = 4, Dj5[u = I ] = 10) to a randomized ordering-say, Djs(u = I) = 65. an average value-would cause an increase of approxitnately 150 in the subscale variance. This is similar in magnitude to an increase from labeling (-92.71 ) and grouping (-56.35 ) combined. In terms of practical importance, the effect is signiftcant, as an increase of 150 in subscale variance would represent a 35% increase and a corresponding decrease in the subscale reliability.
Correlation Analysis
The results described indicated the need to uncover a more detailed description of the effects of our manipulations on subscale variance/reliability. This analysis is presented in Table 3 , in which we present four different correlations for each of the eight experimental conditions. In tbe first row, we report the average interitem correlation (across 38 pairs) for items nested within the same subscale. The second row contains the mean correlation (across 193 pairs) for items in different subscales. The third row contains the mean correlation between the t-th administered item and the (t -l)-th administered item, and the fourth row is the correlation between each response score and the previous response score from the same subscale. Our results indicate the following patterns: (1) Clustering increases the within-subscale item-pair correlation (p < .01), (2) clustering reduces {p < .10) the correlation between successive items. (3) labeling reduces (p < .10) tbe correlation between successive items, and (4) clustering increases the correlation between successive items from the same subscale (p < .01).
These fmdings suggest several important design implications. First, Findings I and 4 suggest that clustering helps maintain the subscale structure. When items are not clustered, items within the same subscale are basically uncorrelated. Second, Findings 2 and 3 suggest that when items are not labeled, or not clustered, respondents base (anchor) tbeir responses on tbe previous item to a greater degree, regardless of whether the item is intrin.sically related. Because this may be considered a source of measurctnent error, and in conjunction with the otber two findings, this suggests strongly the need to label and/or cluster survey items.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Computer environments play a central role in marketing research today as electronic commerce, electronic data collection, and the implementation of experitiients on computers continues to grow rapidly. Such environments facilitate researchers' and practitioners' ability to use many diflerent forms of a survey instrument to remove the biasing eHects of order of administration. We point out tbat such increased randomization does not come without cost (it decreases reliability). By providing a metric for the amount of randomization and relating that to subscale variance, we have provided an initial study to assess tbe direction and magnitude of tbese effects.
Our research demonstrates that three commonly observed survey design variables-item labeling, item grouping, and item clustering-have impacts on subscale variance and reliability. For some uses, tbese effects are nuisances (errors) masking the true reliability of tbe subscale (Biemer and Stokes 1991) , In that respect, our results, which provide some insight into the size of those effects, are useful in that obtained results can be compared and subsequently adjusted for the design context tbat was implemented.
Tttis researcb is a start in measuring the cost of design contexts likely to be observed in CMSEs but did not address at ail other common computer-mediated context etTccts, such as font size, screen color, background patterns (Mandel and Jobnson 1999) , and so forth. The magnitude of the effects observed in tbis research-and the lack of an a priori reason to believe tbat these other factors will not be of sitnilar magnitude-suggests tbat an interesting area for future study is readily available. 'Indicates a result signiftcantly ditTerent from 0 at />< ,05,
